Trainee doctor LNC representatives conference
Monday 23 October 2020
Online event

PROGRAMME

8am onwards  Welcome to portal: short video available to familiarise attendees with the event portal

9 – 9.10am  Welcome and introduction  
Dr Rowan Gossedge, BMA national/regional JDC chairs committee chair

9.10 – 9.30am  Keynote speech  
BMA junior doctors committee chair

9.30 – 10am  How can the BMA support you as representatives and chairs  
Dr Rowan Gossedge

10.05 – 10.50am  Breakout session: attendees to select one from below

Negotiating skills for LNC representatives  
Dr Rowan Gossedge  
Joanne Alliston, BMA industrial relations officer

Key skills for LNC representatives  
Dr Kiara Vincent, BMA East Midlands regional junior doctors committee chair  
Ruth Baird, BMA industrial relations officer

Improving digital communication  
Dr Laila Peel, BMA Scottish junior doctors committee deputy co-chair  
Fiona Hussain, BMA industrial relations officer

Improving the effectiveness of your committee  
Dr Peter Scolding, BMA North Thames regional junior doctors committee chair  
BMA regional co-ordinator/industrial relations officer

OOP P & category 3: how to utilise  
Dr Oliver Townsend, BMA Wessex regional junior doctors committee deputy chair  
Sam Wakeford, BMA industrial relations officer

LTFT  
Dr Ruth-Anna Macqueen, BMA Less Than Full Time Forum co-chair  
Cathy Taylor, BMA industrial relations officer

10.55 – 11.05am  Comfort break

11.05 – 11.50am  Breakout session: attendees to select second from above

11.50am – 12.05pm  JDC terms and conditions of service negotiation team: plan for the year ahead

12.05 – 12.20pm  JDC education and training team: plan for the year ahead

12.20 – 12.50pm  Questions and answers with JDC officers

12.55 – 1.25pm  Leadership aspirations  
Dr Emma Coombe and Dr Cameron Spence

1.25 – 1.30pm  Closing remarks

1.30pm +  Visit the poster exhibition (optional)